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T.’N JA-m
Inilti, Burning iJM

T. S. Arthur tells a good story about a loriog

oouple in New Jersey, who belong to the Metho-
dist church. A new presiding elder, Mr. N
was expected in that district; and as the min-

isters all stopped with brother W. and his wire,
every preparation was made to give him a cor-

dial reooptlon. The honest oouple thought that

religion, in part, consisted in making some pa-
rade and therefore the parlor was put tn order,

a nice fire was made, and thekitchen replenish-
ed with cake, ohiokens, and every pre-

Mr
ott.in

was out at his wood pile a

plain looking, ooaraely dressed, but quiet-like
pedestrian came along and inquired th<i dmtance
to the next town. He was told that it was three

miles Being very odd, he asked permission to

enter and warn himself. Assent was given very
grudgingly, and both went into the kitchen. The
S looked daggers at this untime y iotrueion

the stranger had on oow-hlde boots, an old hat,

and a threadbare, but neatly patohed coat. At
length she gave him a chair beside the Dutoh

oven which was baking nice cakes for the pre-
siding elder, who was momentarily expected, as

he was waste preach the next day at the church
a mile or two beyond.

The Stranger, after warming himself, prepar-
ed to leave, but the weather became more in-

clement, and as hie appetito was roused by the
viands about the fire he asked for some Ittile
refreshment ere lie eit out for aoold walk to the
town beyond. Mrs. W. was displeased, but on

consultation with her huBbl" d;
““

and bread were set on an old table, and he was

then silucwhat gruffly told to eat. Itwadgr

ing dirk, and bints wero thrown cut that the

stringer had better depart, as it was three long

miles to town. The wife grew petulsnt as the
na w preacher did not arrive, and her husband

sat whistling the air of “ Au.d Lang Syne,
while he thought of the words of tho hymn-
“ When 1 cau read my title clear, and felt as 1

he could order tho stranger off without any fur-
,h

The
d
homcly meal was at last conclodod-tbo

man thanked him kindly for the hospitality he
had received, and opened tho door to go. But
it was quite dark, and the clouds denoting a

storm filled tho heavens.
__

.. You say it is full three miles to 1) ■

.. i do ” said Mr. W. coldly ; "I said so when

you first stopped, and you ought to have push-
ed on, like a prudent man. You oould kavi

reuohed there before it was quite dark.
.• But I was odd and hnogry, and might have

fal
The

d
mann

h
er of'saying this touched the farra-

er',*y mt'bavo*warmed and fed me, for which 1

am thankful. Will you not bestow another act

of kindooss upon one in a strange p ace, nod, it

he goes out in the darkness, may lose himself
and perish in the cold 1

Tho particular form in which this request waß

made, and the tone in which it was utttred put

it out of tho farmer to say no.
“Go in there and sit down, ho answered,

porting to the kitchen, “ and I will see my wife
and hear what she sayd.”

And Mr. W. went into the parlor where the

enpper table stood, covered with snow white
cloth, and displsying'hie wife’s set of bine sprig-

ged china, that was only brought out on special
OCORSiODB. . ,

The tall mould candles were homing thereon,

und on the hearth biased a cheerful fire
“Hasn’t that old fellow gone yet? asked

Mrs W. She heard his voioe as he returned
from the door

No, and wbat do you suppose ? He wants ns

to let him stay all night?”
_,

,
“ Indeed, we’ll do no snob thing: We can t

hove the likes of him in the house now. Where
could he sleep ?” ~

“ Not in the beslroom, even if Mr. N. should

not come.”

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING:: iNOVEMBER 0.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have Just received
from Philadelphiaa number of font* ofnew Job Type,and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bil*
Uuads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi"
tiona. All orders wtll bo promptly filled.

Papers anted —lf any of our subscribers
can furnish us with two Morning Potts of Ooto-

ber 18th, and two do of October 22J, it wilt con-

fer a great favor.

News of ttie Day*

A Bt. Louis paper of Thursday, announces
that Madame deVries will give that evening her

last farewell concert.
Cinoisntti, Ohio, has four Medioal Sohoola,

tho lectures of which are attended by the fol-

lowingnumber of studeuts -.—Ohio Medioal Col-

lege 6S : Miama 45 ; Eoleticlod; American 40.
A letter from South Bend, Indiana, states that

the Bank of South Band has stopped payment,

and that another of the neighboring Freo Banks

is expected to follow suit.
In PottsTillc, Pa., Dr. Atloe, of Philadelphia,

reoontly removed an Orarion tumor from Mrß.
Miner, which weighed thirty pounds, and con-

tained four gallons of albuminous lioid. The
patient is recoTCring.

James Baxter, George L. Baxter, ami Edward

and Aaron Keene, charged with a series of rob-
beries ou the Mad River Railroad depot, at San-

dusky, have been found guilty, and aentenoed—-
tho first to four, and Ihe three latter to threo

years’ imprisonment in the Penitentiary.

A great decline in real estate iJ taking place

in New York New stores in Chambers slreet

and the neighborhood, which could eaaily_ bo

rented ou the Ist or May at *B.OOO per year, are

now offered at a yearly rental of $4,000. with

no takers.
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“ No, indeed 1”
••Bat really I don’t eee, Jane, how we can

torn him out of doors. He doesn’t took like a

very strong mao. and it’s dark and cold, and foil

three miles to I>- '
.. Its too much ; ho ought to hare gone on

while he had daylight, snduot lingered here, as

he did, till it got dark.”
“We oan’t turn him out of doors, Jane, ami

its no nse to think of it. He’lt hare to slay,

somehow. . . ..
“ Bui what can we do with him ; ,
*• He eeems like a decent man at least: and ,

doesn’t look as if he bad anything bad about j
him. We might make him a bed on the floor
somewhere.”

„
, .

, ,
“ I wish he bad been at Guinea before be

came here said Mrs. W. fretfully. The dis-
appointment the conviction that Mr. V would
not arrive, occasioned her to feel, and the intru-

sion of so unwelcome a visitor as the stranger,

completely unhinged her mind.
“Ob well,” replied htr husband, in a sooth-

ing voice, ‘'never mind. We must make the
best of it He came to us tired and hungry, and

we warmed and fed him. He now asks shelter
for the night, and we must not refuse him, nor

erant bis request in a complaining or a reluc-
tant spirit. Yon know what the } 3ible says
about entertaining angels unawares.

“ Angels ! Did you ever see an angel look like

k \. Having never seen an angel,” said the farm-
er smiling, *‘ I am unable to speak as to their

aP
Thu

a had'the effect to call an answering Bmile
from Mrs. W. and a better feeling at her heart.
It was finally agreed between them that the man,
ns be seemed like a deoent kind of person,
should bo permitted to ocoupy the minister s

room, if that indidnal did not arrire, an event

to which they both looked with bnt little ea-

pectaocy. If beidid oorae, why the man wonld
have to put up with poor accommodations.

Whcu Mr. W. returned to the kitchen, where

the stranger bad seated himselfbefore the fire,
he informedbiro that they had decided to let
him stay all night. .The man expressed in a

few words his grateful senso of their kindness,
and then became silent and thoughtful. Boon

after the farmer's wife, giving up all hope oT

Mr. N.’s arriral, had supper taken up, which
consisted of coffee, warm short cake and broiled
ohiokens. After all was on tho table, a short
conference was held as to whether it would do
not to invite tho stranger to lake supper. It

was true they had given him aa ranch bread and

bacon as ho could cat, but then ns long,
as ho was going to stay all night, it looked too
iohospitable to sit down to tho table and not

ask him to join them. So, making a virtue of

necessity, he was kindly asked to come to sup-
per-an invitation which he did not decline.
Grace was said over the meal by Mr. W., and the
coffee poured out, the bread helped, and the
meat carved. . ~ .

There was a fine little boy six years old at

tho table, who had been brightened up and
dressed in hiß best, in order to grace the' minis-

ter's reoeption. Charles was foil of talk, and
the parents felt a mutual prido in showing him

ofT, even before their humble gnest, who noticed
him particularly, though he had not muoh to
say “ Come, Charley," eaid Mr. W., after the
meal was over, and he sat leaning in his ohair,
can’t you repeat the pretty hymn mamma learn-
ed yen last Sunday T" .

Charley started off withont farther invitation,
and'repeated very accurately twoor three verses

of anew camp meeting hymn, that was jnet then
very popular.

“ Now let us hear you say tho commandments,
Charley," spoke up the mether, well pleased at

her child’s performance.
....

And Charley repeated them with the aid of a

little prompting. .

“ How many commandments are there r asx-
ed the father.

The child hesitated, and then, looking up at

the stranger, near whom he eat, said innooent-
ly—

“ How many are there!”
The man thought for some moments, and said,

as If in doubt.
“Eleveu, are there not!”
“Eleven!” ejaculated Mrs. W., in unfeigned

surprise.
“ Eleven *” said her husband, with more re-

buke than astonishment in his vpico. “Is it

possible, sir, that you do not know how many
commandments there are f How many are
there, Charley! Come, tell me—you know, of
course.”

“ Ten,” replied the child.
“ Eight, my eon,” returned Mr.W., looking

with a smile of approval on the child. “Right.
There isn’t a child of his age in ten miles who
can’t tell you there aro ten commendmenta.”

“ Did you ever read the Bible, air?” address-
ing the stranger.

[COKOLPSIOS TO-MOtLBOW.]
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A Ferocious Bat. —In Salem, (Mass.,) on
Sunday evening, the 22d ult, a little child, who
had been put to bed by ita mother a short time
previous, commenced screaming violently, and
on examination it was found that a rat had
bitten and torn all thefingers on one of its hands,
and the little one was completely covered with
blood.

The best evidence of the superior eoon-
omy and the efficiency of a paid fire department
Is exhibited in Cincinnati, wbieh has saved tie
olty during the last six monthsuvtnty per oent.
of the expense, and the insurance companies of
that city fifty per cent of the loss.

The fifteen fugitive slave- who escaped from
St. Louis a short time ago, htve not yet been
ointurod. Tho officers io pursuit traced them

to lilinoistown, opposite to St. Louis, where they

were shipped on the Keokuk boat in boxes
marked goods. Arriving at Keokuk, they pro
ooeded aorose tho country to Wisconsin and are
n-,„ very probably safe in Canada.

Thomas F. Meagher commenced a series of

lectureß before the Mercantile Library Com-

pany of St. Louis, on Wedncsdsy evening last
Mr. M. narrowly eeoaped destruction at the re-

cent collision on the Great Western Railroad,

in Canada. The sole of bis shoe waa taken off,

ami his coat torn from his back. Ho was fore-

most in rendering asaistanco to the wounded
Mrs. E. P. Lesdernier made her first appear-

ance on tho New York boarde on Thursday
evening, as Evadne, in Shiel's tragedy of that

name. Her debat was a aucccssful one—the
critics all Joining in pronouncing it the beet per-
formance for a novtco ever given in New York.

This lady, it will be remembered, gave Shake-

pearian readings throughout Ohio and other
parts of the West last winter. She is a fine el-
ocutionist.

Kiso Kammehamha. —Tho King of the Sand-
wich Islands has got a new cloak ; and no Euro-

pean despot has got a better or more coally one.

It has cost about a million doilara. There is a

go d deal of "fuss and feathers” abont it, fora
considerable portion of it is made of rare feathers,

pr -cored from birds difficult to catch; and

which bare each of them only two feathers of

the kind. The cost of procuring the feathers is

nearly half a dollar each; and it takes a vast

quantity to make each a cloak. If tho Sani-

with Islands are annexed to the United States,

to whom will that cloak belong? That is a ques-
tion of much importance, and wefear ita solution
will put an end to all hopes of annexation in

that direction. Royally bedecked in auch costly

eletkp would be no very valuable acquisition
after all. Bat the irlanda, without the prnce
and the feathers, eviry one would probably bo

glad -to have become a part of out wide re-

public.

The Otsteb Pahic.—The alarm about the
oysters this year bus subsided; and it is now

generally considered a groundless panic. The

ayster-fishers of tbc Chesapeake were running

their oysters into New York no abundantly as

to injure the trade of the Now York oyster-men.

To stop it, the New Yorkersslandered tbc Chesa-
peake oysters. In retaliation, the New
oysters wero condemned. Out of this rivalry

the panic ha 9 probably arisen. But the proof

seems to be conclusive that the oysters of this
year arc as safe and wholesome as usual. We
believe it is so, and are glad to be able to oome

to that conclusion, for we like them, and have
os yet experienced no inconvenience from their
use. A failure of the oyster crop would de-
prive a large portion of the people of this coun-

try of a cheap luxury, and diminish to some ex-

tent ths* quantity of food.

Tiokhts and Candidates —The New York

Utrald eays that there are not lest than sixteen
parties of all shades in existence in that State,

and over one thousand candidates in nomination
for the various offices from Governor down to

councilman. So delightfully are political mat-

ters mixed up there that all parties and all can-

didates are sanguine of snccesj. The Empire
State is a great institution politically consider-
ed, and such is tbo division of its parties that
the success of either will be the triumph of no

principle; will indicate nothing as to tho gen-
eral suntiment of the mass of the people, and
exert no influence on national affairs. With but
two parties in the field with orowned and cardi-
nal principles at stake, the popular will is spo-
ken effectually; but scrub races, like tho pres
ent, “are sound and fury,” and signify nothing.

ABfboulattov —There is a wealthy old In-
dian out in Kansas who offers $lO,OOO in nfbney,

600 houses, and 4 sections of land to any respec-
table white man who will marry his daughter.
She is about thirty yeara of age, not very hand-
some, but nearly white, and a very nice Indian
woman. She is of her father’s offer, and
declares herself willing to close the bargain if
a white man who will treat her well offers him-
self. $lO,OOO in cash—the 600 houses would be
worth about as muoh more; and the four seo-

tioos of land, say four thousand dollars, with a

wifo noarly white, and with a good disposition,
is a strong temptation. The young bachelors,
however, need not all speak at onoe ; for there
|8 a young fellow out there who signs himself
E. F. R.; and, by the tone of his letter, has evi-
dently made np his mind to marry “ the gal.”

Bovs Bhot in Newcastle, Pa., on Holt Evs.
—Three boys—Aaron Miller, Shoff and Qaimby
—while celebrating this event last Tuesday even-
ing, were peppered pretty severely iu the legs by
the discharge of a shot guu. The surgeon called
in was unable to extract all the little missiles,
as many of them entered the tendons and mus-
cles. A Dr. Tidball was bound over to Court
charged with firing the gun.

Henry G. Avery, a man who wag acquit-
ted in San Franoisoo, ona charge of murdering
his mistress, on the Yankee Blade steamship,
has been committed on a oharge of forgery at
Springfield. He forged the certificate of R. S.
Parker to abill against the New York and New
Haven Railroad, Parker being the agent of the
Now Haven aud Springfield Railroad.

On a «« 8 trine.”—Wa learn from the St.
Paul's, Minnesota, papers, that the journeymen
tailors of that city are on a strike.
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Boek Island Railroad Aeeldent-GfoM
Exnpßfrntton 1

The tulegraplnc !•«.;> .-n pahi'ii?-: 1 on 2 -turJiy, ;
of the acoident oa the Rook Idlaud Railroad,
vras a gross exaggeration ; as it appears no one

was hilled, and only the followingpersons in the
second passenger car seriously injured:

Mr. Oarpenter, badly scalded, Poughkeepsie,
N. Y.; J. W. Albin, Sarah Albin, Hannah Albin,

! . Albin, from Mungcr cooDty, Ohio—all
badly scalded; Mrs. Cox, from Washington
county, lowa, Beriously injured; Catharine
Laughlin, Washington county, lowa, injured;
Margaret Laughlin, Gettysburg, Pa-, seriously

: iDjarcd.
Tho first passenger car was driven on past the

locomotive, and fortunately no one in it waa in-
jured. It would seem from their relative posi-

; tions that it must have passed over the engine.
\ Tho threo rear paßscnger oars were neither

| thrown eff nor broken, and no passengers were

} Injured except in the second car. Ihe accident
| was oaused by the breaking of the forward axle

1 of the locomotive truck, which was distinctly seen

by the engineer, but before he could stop tho

train it wasdhrown off tho track.

Horseworn anah Ip Extraordinary at

Salem* Ohio.
Salem, Columbiana coumy, 0., throwd down

Ibo gauntlet auJ darts ’he ladies of the entire

Union to compute with her own daughter* in the
noMo art of bnrscwomauuhip. Tho riding and
driv u g will take place in the Park of that beauti-
ful town, ami th.- day fixed io Thursday the Ui-h
iost. Miss Wildes, who rode So gracefully at

our fair, was from Columbian t. aud as Bhe is Boid
to be only a fair specimen cf what they can do
in that region, s-v-mo tali fmt may be expected.

IVe bear of rjuit* r» number flora tliio city wLo
intend to be ou hand.

The Day of Judgment not Come.

On Tuesday evening, th\t beiug the appointed

time for tin- ending of all sublunary thing*, ac-

cording to the Mwlirit- belief, some forty of the

believers in that doctrine assembled at f?"nth
Boston, arrayed in whit*' r'd>?», and auxiousiy

awaited tho momeut vvhui they (should iuak»<
their grand ascension Wo suppose i» waa "posi

poned on account of the weather.”

thanksgiving proclamation.
Tb« following is the Thanksgiving Proclama-

tion of the editor of tho Dolton UrraM. got up

in the name of the Governor, The hoax ** took ”

immensity, all his fellow editors copying it, and

pronouncing it a model document. It ifl much
better than Governor Washburn’s, whieh was

published in the AtUu the next day aod no* half
so long :

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
A PROCLAMATION

FOR A DAT <>l

IM’lt LIC Til AN K s*m IV I N*» tin Vk\l J» E

In accordance with the time honored custom

of our fathers. I do, with the .iJviee and consent
of Council, appoint THURSDAY, the thirtieth
day of November next, i<» be oh-trved as a day
of Public Thanksgiving and Praise, throughout
this Commonwealth. :

Sensible of the benefits conferred upon ue by

an Almighty Power, let u* lay aside the cares of
ordinary burners, and assemble in cur respec-
tive places of wciehip on that day, to thunk and

praise Him from whom tbe-e blessing* d'*

Let us thank Him—ThaHhc * !cs«ing of Peace
has been maintained within our borders, though

other lands arc groaning under the horrors of
War,—

That the I'sios of our States in one greai

CuMAiONWBatTH has he*-n preserved inviolate—-
the bo’y bond of brotherhood maintained un
broken.—

. I’lrhty has crftwuf 1 t-»r h>'irds ;
riagoe which vr&ik< lb nt noonday ha

, far 1 rrtu 'l3 ;

. .n*Hy, that the of Cml an t Kelt

g'.oud Liberty, which cur Katlura, mstaiofl b.
the Almighty arm, fought rtnJ obuioed, romaii
to us an unturned heruag-'.

1 enjoin op oo all ft 1’ o' l P ef, P5e ,jf this Common-
wealth to abf-uin fr.-m us-’.<??* labor an<i sinful

on tbul day—a day »tt apart for the

Praise of Him from whom we derive all good.
Given at tho Conic;! Chamber. in Boston, Ihif

twenty-ninth day of October, in the year ot
yur Lord one ••iu'lit hun-lrt-l and fif-

ty four, and ot the Indepeu lencc of tbc Uni-
ted States the sevrnty ciphth.

i:\ioiu wAsnm kn.
I'.y his Excellent'* the Governor, wan the ad-

I vice and nn.-f-ntct the C'-mlc;!
K M. WRIGHT. Fecrclfir;

'od hit/ the (\-mmvnirral'.h of Massachuttl
Fr<m ili-- S'* V>rV 1. --1 ;

The Tcxai Brandi of the Pacific Hal

The statement which we publish this morning

from Messrs. R J. Walker and Thomas Butler
King, concerning Ihe Tens branch of the IV
ciflo Railroad, (by the southern route,) shows
that their contract has thus far been met, ahd
will continue to ho met in ihe regular prosecu-
titn of the work. The Texas road, from its east-
ern terminus, a, the boundary line of Louisiana,
westward to El l'sso del Norte, will he some
eight hundred mile 3 in length. For each mile of

this road, the State grants to the company some
twenty-three thousand acres of land, or a gross
amount of oxer twenty millions of acres to aid

ih the construction of the road. The company
have also the privilege of selecting their lands
in the eastern section of tho Bta(e, even for the
mileage of tbo western sct'.iou, which is a com-

paratively desert region. this privilege can
hardly fail to secure the completion of the work
to El Paso iu good time ; and when the road
shall hate been completed to that point there

will ho a continuous liue from (Iharlestou to El

Paso. From the value of the lands granted, tho
company expect to be paid for the road, and to
hatoa surplus—beyond tbo cost of setting it in
operation—of several hundred thousand dollars,

besides tho road itself. Yet ihe work, when

completed, will be worth to the Slate of Texas
twenty times the value of the land grants, which

she has made for it. W e hope the work will go
on lo El Faso. Beyond that point it is all moon-

shine.
l<jr Wo find the following complimentary

notlco of our Canal Commissioner eleol, in the

Chicago Press, a journal Bound on all questions

of the dny—excepting a slight Anti-Nebraska
kink :

How. Henri S. Mott.—This gentleman has
been eleoted Canal Commissioner of the State of
Pennsylvania by an overwhelming majority—-
larger than waa ever before given for nuv other
candidate. For many years wo have known

Col. Mott intimately, and can say in all good
conscience that Pennsylvania has nota more un-

flinching democrat, nor a moro high-minded,
honest, and honorable man. He is an officer on

whom Bhe oan roly in every emergenoy. Her
canals will be managed with great efficiency and
credit to the State while Col. Mott has the con

trol of them.

o' + -
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An Indkfcndsnt Canihuate. Mr. James
Henry of Pickens oounly, Ala , who oooupied a

Beat in the legislature of that State last year, has
announced himself as the Whig candidate for
Congress in tho IVth district. He is not to bo

permitted, though, to " walk over the field, as

we perceive by the following communication in

the Weßt Alabamian:
Jfr —/ am a candidate for Congress against

Jim Henry. lam from Bass’ precinct, situate,

lying and being in tbo northwest corner of Pick
ens oounty, whore no one lives within a ciroum-

feronco of anybody elsL I shut myself up in

a room last week, with John Bass (be sure and
don’t print his name without the B.) and myself
as delegates, and held a oaucus, in wlnchihreo
several balloting*, I woe unanimously nomina-

ted Jim’s opponent. John aocepts the honor,

and will be in tho field “ duriDg tho war.
Yours, (without gas or braes

The Great Beil or V.ENNA -For a birth day

excursion, I yesterday ascended the tower of .
Stephen, which rises up to tho enormous hcight

. £aq fppt About 20Q feet above the floor we

reaehed'the CaSra. Bell, the large., in Ger
many,weighing 85,400 pounds A small family
ooffid live conveniently underthe.mmense etrue-

latter is stationed a man to watch for_the break
in* out of fires in the oily and suburbs. He

takes the angle by the means of a fiie keleecope,
and on a ohart prepared for the purpose, finds
thestreet and honse. The alarm is then g
Iascended to the top of the tower, but M it in-

clines three feet from a perpendicular, and trem-

bles *1 the slightest blow, I did uot remain long

at so dizzy a height.—Correifondmct 0/ North-
ern Advocate.

,_-
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THE ARABIA’S MAILS.
Latest from the Seat of W ar.

EXCHANGE OF ROYAL ViSUS.

THE WAR«
Reports u to the fell of Sebeatopo! hare been

again circulated eimultaneoualy in Vienna, Pans
and London, and large stock operations were

said to have been made on the faith of these

statements, but the public were slow to believe.
For the sake of comparing these rumors with
the facta when they shall transpire, we may men-

tion that reports say that Fort Constantine was
taken on the 11th, and the rest of the defences
were spee'dPy carried by storm. Government
employees, h ;wever, who may be supposed to be

wiser than c mmon men, say that “ serious in-

telligence” u.uat not be looked for before the be-
ginning of N member.
THE LATEST .>KSI'ATCH FROM THU SEAT OF WAR.

( F, siin tLu Monitcur. October 19]
“ Tire Miii.dter of War baa received from the ;

Geuerii iu (' .iff of the Army in tho East des- ,
patches dated October 8. No freah military ope-
ration had been effected since thetaking posses-
sion or Baluklava. Tho two armies are estab-
lished in an excellent military position, the
English army drawing its materiel and provisions
Imm Batakluva, and the French from two small
hnv9 to tbc uorth of Cape Chersocesus. This j
pu9*uca of the two armies had naturally deter- I
mined their mode of distribution on the territory

before the place of Sebastopol during thesiege.

The French army will have the left of the at-
tack from the sou to the southern fort. The

English army will take the tight, from the south-
ern fort to ruins of lokertnanu. I

•‘Our army is divided into two corps the 1
first under tho orders of General Forey, and |
composed of the third and fourth divisions, will

mote the siege ; ihe seooud, under the commaud
of General Bosquet, and comt rising tho Bret nud
reeond divisions, will form the corps of observe ]
tiou. Too Turkish dirtsion is placed iu reserve
accotding to circumßUnctH. A portion of its
dirisiotiß will assist in ihe attacks against the

1,1,.ce ■ the nther part, forminga corpe of obser-
vattou’, will be uotted with the corps of Genetal
Uosuott. These arrsngemeuta are or a nature

to remoro all doubt as to the result of the siege
which iB about to commence. According to the

statements of deserters, the spirits c.f the Rue
•Kn army appear to be much depressed tince its
disaster upon Ihe Alma, where it lost from 7,0011
to b,OOU men.”

THE RECENT BATTLE OF ALMA.

Letters giving details of the buttle of Alma
continue to be interesting, notwithstanding that

i uMic anxiety is on the stretcu for news from

Sebastopol. Some disapprobation is expressed 1
that the admirals did not land a couple of thou

natid mnnura or seamen to relieve the troops of

the fatiguing duty of burying the dead and re-

moving the wounded. Blight disagreements

hare occurred as to tho respeotire merits of the

different corps engaged, and especially as to who

captured Uio only Russian g““ that waB lf*eD :
As the words “Grenadter Guards ” were found
chalked on ihe gun, that regiment's claim to it

c-rtamly seems the best. It is said that the

French to swell the amount of their “glory,
mcluded iu the list of “ killed " tboso who died j
of cholera. . , , ~

All admit that the Russian infantry aud artil-

lery fought well, but the conduct of their caval-
ry is characteris'd us “ spiritless. No eagle,
siaudturJ, nor regimcutal cusign waa displayed
[,y the Uussiaua. British accounts say that the
Kuesun loss amounted to seven or eight thou-

- but as the allies, remaining masters of

the field, had to bury the Russian dead aa well

as their owu, nod ouly buried one thousand two
hundred and thirty bodies, the loss seems exag-
gerated After ihe battle Lord Raglan' issued
the following

general ORDER
•• Headquarters Alma River, 1

‘Sli September, 1854. / j
••The commander of the forces congratulate*

the troops on the brilliant success that attended |
their unrivalled efforts in the battle of the 20th
instant, on which occasion they carried the most

formidable position, defended by large masses cf 1
Kusoian infantry, and a most powerful and no J
mcrou.t artillery. Their conduct was in unison

with that of our gallant allies, whose spirited
and successful attack on the left of tbo heights
occupied by the enemy cannot fail to have at- |
traded their notice and admiratiou. The com-

rnauJer of the forces thank- the army most
warmly for its gallant exertions, 110 witnessed
them with pride uni satisfaction, and it will be
his pleating duty to report, fur the (Jaeen’s in-

formation, how well they have earned her Ma-
jesty’s approbation, and how gloriously main*

taiuvd the houor of the British name. Lord
Raglan coudoles most sincerely with the troops
on the lues of so many gallant officers and brave

uu-u, whose memory, it will be a cuosolation to

ifct-ir friends to teal, will ever be cherished in the

annals of our army. By order,
• T. B. Estcoi'bt.

Aftcr two days spent in burying the dead and
in rnakiog the necessary repairs to arms and re-

arrangement of men, the armies on the 23d
commenced their march towards Sebastopol.

IATIIKK MATTHEW OOINO TO MADEIRA FOR 1113

Father Matthew, the Apostle of Temperanoo,
arrived here yesterday at an early hour in the

morning, IruDi Cork, by tho company’s fine
steamer William Penn. Ine Rev. gentleman was
at onco conveyed to tho mansiou of William
llfttbbonc. Esq., Orecnbauk, where he will rc-
mam until Tuesday, when ho takes his departure
tor Madeira. The Kov. gentleman, although
much broken down by the painful disase under
which he has so long suffered, lacks not the

cheerful spirits, for which bo was always re-
markable. It is to bo hoped that the sunny clime
to which he goes may contribute to the restora-
tiou of his health.

TIIK AMXBICAN DIPLOMATIC CONGRESS.

A letter from Coblcutz, of the 14th, says:
“ Yesterday evening, the North American am-
bassadors—Mr. Buchanan, from London, and
>lr. Masonfrom Paris—arrived here witha part
of their suites. They put up at the “ Giant,”
and are expecting Mr. Soule, from Madrid, to

join them this day.”
Visit op the Emperor and Empress or

Franck to England.— The Pans correspondent
of the Morning Chronicle thus writeß : 1 under-
stand, from what appears excellent authority,
that the talked of visit of the Emperor and Em-
press of the French to England will take piaoe
in the course of tho month of November, but 1
bavo not heard that the precise day is fixed. 1
understand that it is expected that Queen Vic-
toria and Prince Albert will return the visit
about tho middle of May next, when her Majesty
will not ouly be able to seo the French Exhibi-

tion, which will then be open, but seo Paris in

all its glory, with the immense improvements
now goLg on, in a state of completion.

It is almost needless to say that this exchange
of visits is of immense importance. They must
not be looked on simply as an exchange or civili-
ties between the sovereigns of two great conn-

tries. They aro a great political event, and will
do much to cemeut the aUianoo whioh has al-
ready been so cordially entered into between the
pcoplo of both countries.

Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Elixir or
Cordial.—There arefacts and principles which can only

be run. hwl by Jeep research and laborious investigation.

The superiority of the Invigorating Elixir over every other
n-.ton.llvs .od Huli-dy.peptic prep«.tloa, is not

this lt lies upou the turfact , it U ulf-demontlrallt,
palpable to all eye*. To ovei look it is impossible; todoubt
it, Uto deny credence to the evidences of the senses. As a
menusof relieving every form of nervous disease, whether
acute nr chronic,continuousor spasmodic; whetheraffect-
ing the j-pringw of motion, or the source# of sensutlon; it
Am nut, it has nrvtr had an equal. In neuralgia, tic d(

n-inl. rlieumall.un. general enerv.lion of the sy.t.

AGENTS.
FLEMING A BBOS., No- M Wood street, Pittsburgh.

DK.UEO. 11. KEY3ER, No. HO Wood street, do
B. B. SKLLKBS k CO., No. 6. Wood street.
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bid melancholy, hysteria, spasms, paralysis, epilepsy, palpi-
tation ot the heart, Ac., it produce# a most astonishing
effeot—rallying, bracing, it mightalmost be said electrify-

ing, both body and mind, and replacing torpor and weak.

nL-»s with energy aud strength. As a stomachic, it has
properties no less positiveand potent. The weakest stomach

recovers its Vigor, or receives it, If never before enjoyed,
under the Influence of this great tonic, which not only

renovates the digestive powers, but conserves the vigor it

creates, and perpetuates the health it restores. This is the

declaration not of one or of two, but of thoussnds. The
medical profession, slow to recognise any Innovations npon

established remedies, admit the commending efficacy of

ibis wonderful catbolicou-

* fur t.eirr dollmn. C.

BoH by Druggists throughouttho UulWl Bt»t«s, C»n»<l»
and the West Indies.

»*- PalpltVtioiTor ttto Hour*, hereon. Mr.
e£c”, Llrer Complaint, N.urolstin, Dyspeprio,

ntl Pile, or, all reil.red and cured in an iPoredlW. .hart

space of lime, by Carter's Spanish Minor., the jreattonia

and puiifler of the blood. It contains uot a p«tWe of

Mercury, Opium,orany noxious drug; it Is perfectly harm,

less, and hwi cured mom than Ore hundredcow ot di»a».
We can only refer the reader to the certtflcatM, a fare of

which may be lonnd io another column, “*> »'l °I »bich

are detm'ed io foil aroo»d th. bottle. It Is ih. pen.* of

all Spri « »od Fall Medicines, and an InOnenoo

ot*r tb»* Hood trulyremarksbU.
g* »dTertU*sment. oct31:l»

jgr- Tape Vbyjn Cured by Dr. M’Dane’e
Celebrated Vermlfnge.

New Yor.a, August 2. lbi>2.
A certain i„ ij in ihit oily teallfie. that,after uaing Ur.

U'Une’a Vermifuge, A. mptl a t ,f- *"™ ten tabu
long; and baa no heaitation In'recommending it to erery

perton aflllctod with womu; aa, In liar opinion, It far ar-

eal. every other remedy new innee. The name of the lady,|
and farther perUcolara, can be learned by. calling on Mr-
Ilardle, Manhattan place, or I.L.Thoall, Drngglrt, comer

of Hutger and Slonroe streets.
p. g._Tbe tbove valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’seaT

ebruted Liter nils, can now be bad atall respectable Drug

Btores In tbifl city.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and takeuou* but.
Dr. M’Lane's Vermifuge. All otbera, in oomparlaon. are

worthless.
Also, Cor e&le by tb« sol# propri«tors,

pr.RMTXfI ERO3-,
Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,

60 Wood street.

0-To all Whom It may Concern—lf joo

«ant • Bplendldfitting Soil J°ncm g»t It»t GBIBBLE’3.
If you want any Gentlemen's ForniahilHf Good*, in all

rariety, why GRIBBLE haa ’em. If yon want the heat

fitting Panto yon eyer worn, GRIBBLE’S is the place to
leave your meaanro. He ean fdrnlahOmbrellaa, Oarpet

Bails, Truokj, Vallsea, in, at price* to cult all aorta cl

customers. 410 Liberty street, head ol Weed.
oct4B E. QUIBBLE*

HARRIED,
At Grayatone. near Philadelphia, on the let Inat, by the

Rev John ltodney, GEORGE 11. LEVIS to MARY H .eldeat
daughter of Chari** Magarge, E*q-

On Tuesday, Octob*r3l*t. by the ScotLD.D.,
lU* E WENTWORTH, D 1> . Ut* Professor of Dickinaon
,>Hege, to ANNA MKREDITU, daughter of Joseph J.

Lewis, Eiq.,of West Cheater-

hew ADVEBTiamans. |
mo.

THE COITINEBTAL VOCALISTS
OK NEW F.NGLAND,

Messrs, uuntinoton, franklin.'frtbbie i**
SMITH, respectfully announce that they will appear

at MASONIC lIALL, PltWburgh,for two oizhte only, vui:
WEDNESDAY EVENING,November Bth.and THURSDAY !
EVENING November 9tb, in their original VOCAL AND
I IN-TKBMKNTAL QUARTETTE 00N0KRT3
I Vtielr pmrnininie comprise# tb*> greatest possible variety

[ of QuaneiL-.i, Du-tte, Trio* and Song*, sentimental, de-

-cnptlve and homoroue, such a* haTe met tb* approval of

I tiirir audience* everywhere; and lnteispersed with the fa-
Torite uLD NATIONAL SONGS, newly harmonised and
arranged for four voice*, which will he performed in the
venerable costume of the Patriot Fathersof *7O.

I Ticket* US cent*; for *ale at the Muxla Store*. Door*open
1 at VA\ Concert «t ~\4 o’clock.

novfl:4t JOHN A. STKRUY, Agent.

CARD. 1
DR C. M. FITCH, of Kew York,

If ILL lx* at the Citt Hotel, PiP.sburgb, Pa ,nntll DE-’
i\ CEMUKR lath, where he may be rou*ulte.l on
uimonary and other Chronic Dl*ea*e* t to which ha ha#
o*l partictrarly devoted hi# attention, and In the treat-

-litof whichhe ha* met with maiked success. Consul*
,tion hour* from 9 to 5 o’clock, daily.
Patient* consulting Dr. Pitch, may continue to com#-
•nil with hiui in New York, without furthereZp*HS«.
novfcdawtfr | 'HE null*cnher oIT-rs for pale the oalaneeof blrstock, J

JL comprising. inpart
Ma-lnra Win-, I
Sh.rrv Wine;
Claret Wine, in case*;
Old Rye Whi-ny, very fine;
2 large Stand Ca»tu, with capacity to hold 600 gal-

lon*each;
l large Receiving Tub;
1 Hvlro-.-w

10 Kei-utsti.g C.-ka; _ .
1 large i’laUorm Scale, Ac., Ac. For sal* at bargains

Also. Store for rent to April lit. Enquire of
EDMOND ORSER,

novfi:lt No 13* WaUr St.

Commission HoaiSi
rI, HK subscriber# ha'-opened a house for the atora pur-
I .at No. IT : milhfield street, fcur doors above the

ilonougabela House. We will purchase, or iwcalve, on
ot mmwmn.fbr sale, consignments of Fliur, -Bacon, Cheese,
au-a, Barley, Flos Seed, Orasi Seed, Baled Hay,
u;-on which we will make advance*, or purchase at tbs
best market iat« for cash. . rnnoitl ALGEO k CO.

Jaa. n’Laafhlin,r \EALRR INGROCERIES, PRODUCE, FLOUR, BAOON,
/Ac No 10,corner Smithfleld and First street#, Pitts*

orrfh. Pa. »ot6_

>"teW MU ? 1 C. —“ Ob, bow delightful thi* pleasing I| hour;" a* introduced in the Opera of LucreUa Bor* J
*.« ; composed exprwaaly ior big. Mario, by Donixettl. |

C'-me with thy «we*t voiceagain: 8. C. Foater. I
Nay deem me not happy : Baker. 1
My wild-wood home : Wed* !
Know-Nothm* Polka; dedicated to av*rybody: by NoI

body.
l.’Ktol’e du Nord Tolka: My*rb*«f. !
Old Hundred; Wallaca.
Little Ulos oo Polka Maxurka: Mason.
La Croix I’Kr. Kedowa: WaUeratain.

-Parew-dl Walts: Jallien.
Luiaen Ibilka; Bergmann.
tVrßglli c-'bottiscb; Brown.
Vesper Hymn; arranged by W.V. Wallace,

i Tbe above iu.*treceived and for *aieby
noth JOHN U. UKLLOR,BI Woad it.

Two good second hkud Pianos for sal*, price $75 and

sl*s. .

XTEW BOOK.'?, Ac.—Prank Leslie, Tor November.
£hak#pear*'s Scholar: by R. Grant Whit*.

El
ft
*b Life in N»-w York; by 8. Slick.

Poem* Of tbe orient: by Bayard Taylor.
Yol. 6, Bancroft’s U t*.
Hurri graphs : by N. P. Willi*.
Famuli# Persons and Place.i: by N. P. Willi.*.
People 1 have met; by N P. Willi*.
The Inebriate’* Hut: by Mr*. S. A. Sonthwcrth.
Thing-In America; by W Chamber#.

And a variety of other new and Taloable Book#, just ro-
jelved by ispreu and for fal* at the Book and Stationery
Store of BAM’L. B. LAL’PFER,

~cr 87 Wood street.
I ’UKKAI’t-ITIO cil'AllU.—A few more of U»«m «a*y

[_ R.-rhn'n,: hairs, admirably adapted for the comfort
id yjue cf tbe Jural id,or the lounge of those whuae habits
e swl-mtarv ; tni-ibed and for sale by

T. B. YOUNG * 00,
n, n6 Third and Smithfleld streets.

Ilfji’K I>HE9S GOOD?.—A. A. MAPON A CO are now
* nt-rlTing an unusually attractiTe assortment of new

Dress Hoods, evtapriMagblack and Dancy Dress Bilks, rich

all wool Plaids, striped andplaid Mona. Delaines, Ac, with
a Tarirty of eery dneirable shades of Freneh Merinos, Par-
smelt**, Wool Delaines, Ac. PPT^
i.'LAN.NKi.S.—A. A. MASON A CO. hareon banda*ery
X large assortment of red, white and yellow all wool
Flannel*. Also, tbe best qualitiesof Welsh and Bilk Flan
U--1-. which will be sold at reduced prices. nor 6

Information 'Wanted.

JOHN kf; bis home, near Kelly’a Planing
Mill, on beerotb rtreet, at an early hour on Frida.,

morning, October 27 ih, since which be has not beenseen b>
u.» family or friends. When be left heme ha was dressed
in his w.rkicg clothes, as if going to work at the Plauing

Mill, where he had been employed as eofin-^r.
John M'MiUan in about 5 feet 6 or fi inchis high,of dark

complexion, and is about 35 yeans old. Any information
re*prctiug him will oblige his afflicted wife and family,and
may be l.rt at the Plautng Mill Office. novfc3t*

Arnold 4k WUUtmi,
MANUFACTUITR.ER3 OF CUILSON FURNAOKB,

WRuUOIIT IRON TUBING, andfitting generally, for
warming and ventllAtionof buildings. A. A W.wtll

coutract tor warming and ventilating, by steam or hot
water pipes, nr Chllson’s Furnace; Churches, Schools, Ho#-
plUls, Factories, Green Houses,Court Houses, Jj.Ua, Hotels
orDwellings. No. 2b Market aL, Pittsburgh. lot 4
ajjsw ML'dlC”—Just receired by express, the following

new Music:
Barney O’Toole, Irish hailed: 3. Dee.
sweet Ve-per Bellsot Ancona: John Parry-
Good NightBeloved, serenads: Longfellow.
Soldier’s Funeral March: Wm. J.Lemon.
My Little Valley Home.
Old Corn Mill: rfhng by *.P. Christy. Tbe latest Ethlo-

World of Music. An unsurpassable and admira-
ble collection, the greatest ever published, comprising the
most charming melodies, arranged In every variety of style
to plejte the million.

Holliday Bong: J. J. Hainan.
Lore tbe Dearest.
Th** IrishEvergreen Quadrille. For sale at the old es-

tablished Piano Depot. CHARLOTTE BLUMS,
noT4 US Wood street.
49" Another arrival of those so justly celebrated Ham-

burgh Pianos, need by List, Caerny, and other great per-
formers, is expectednext week.

iIVdINKNT SUCCESS OF WOOD’S RECOLLECTIONS OF
[4 THE STAGE.- Just published and for sale by H.

MINER A CO , No. 3d Smltbfiekl street
Personal Recollection* of the Stage, embracing notices of

actors, authors, and auditors, during a period oi 40 years:
by Wui. B. Wood, late director of the Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Alexandria Theatres.

HighLife in New York; by Jonathan Bliek, Esq.; hand-
somely illustrated. . _

The Inebriate’s Hu t, or the First Fru» tsof the Stains Law :
by Mrs. &. A. Soothworth.

Lamartine’s Memoirs of Celebrated Characters.
TheCity Bid*-, or Passages from a Pastor’s Portfolio.
Harper’s Magazine, lor November; price 15 cents. For

sale by U. MINER A CO.,nor 4 Nol 32 amlthfield street.

BEESWAX WANTED —The highest price, In cash, wi
be paid lorBeeswax, at

DR. KSYBRR’B Drag Store,
dot 4 No. 140 Wood street.

PKACU TH.EBS—2,OOO choice New Jersey Tree* just
rived ami torsal* by

nov4

Lot for Sale*

AGOOD UUILpiNG LOT, 24 feet front on Carson street
by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GHO. ¥. GILLMORE,
jylB at office of the Morning Post.

JAMES VA,.
" ""DiMoiilionof Partiunliip.

THE Partnership beretofer* existing between Robert
Morris and James Patton, doing business in the Dll-

mood, Pittsburgh, and Federal street, Allegheny, under
the firm of MOIUUS A PATTON, was dissolred by motoal
conseut on the 10th of October. All haringclaims against

the late firm will please present them at either of the old
stands for payment,and tnoaa indebted will plaase settle.

NEW FIRM.—Mr. Jimu Patton, Jr, late of the above
firm, has associated himself Into partnership with

Row * M’Comba, of the Diamond, Pittsburgh, and
will continue to do bcudnega at the old stand, under the
firm ofROSS, PATTON A JTCOMB3, aa wholesale and re-
tail dealers In Groctria,Produce, Ws*«, Liquort, dc.

Mr Morris, of the old firm, will continue tosuperintend
the TEA DEPARTMENT of the new firm, ao that the pub-
lic may still be able to procure the beat Teas in Pittsbureh
at ibe old stands, at the loweat market prices. nov3 3t

Aaalcraee'e Notte#«
4 LL persons Interested will take nqtiue, tfeat JAMESA O DICKSON, Merchant,of Maiket street, Pittsburgh,

bas made an assignment to me, of all his stock and effects,
for the benefit of hia creditors, Psreona haring claims
against the aaidJanu* G. Dickson willpresent them to me
for settlement, and persons indebted to bim will make pay-
mentio JACKSON DUNCAN,

norMw Assignee of JameeQ.Dickon.
nnTt)NS No 1 ANTHRACITE PIG "

2X) 75 “ No, 2 if “ good brands.
For sale by (oct3l) WiL BINOHAM 4 CO.

HKBERVKS AND JELLlES—Prteeiied Peaches, Ip
qnart and pint jars; preserved Quinces, In quart tod

pint Jars; preserved Strawberries, put up In quart and pint
jars; preserved Pine Apples, in quart and pint jars; Cur-
rant Jelly, Inpintand halfpint jars. Twelve dosen of(he
•bore, put up by Ch«Uveau, of Philadelphia, Just receivedaooTCF r WA. M*CLURO.

EATING bTOVES—We would eall the attention of the
public to our assortment of HEATING BTO YES, of

the most desirable patterns, suitable for stores, offloes, par-
lors, steamboats, and every situation where a first rate

Heating Stove may be required. We offer an assortment
superior in style of design, beauty of flni*h, and practical
utility, to any establishment of thekind in the city. Give
ns a call. GRAFF, BBIBINGHB * GRAFF,

sep2« lfli Wood meet.
»■ O' "WIIS.&AIB.

M'4

C. B. HEADLY & CO., •

whole'' ••• -:p rmit, oealers nt foreion ahd domestic
CUPBTa. v/lL CIiOTHS. MATTIKGS, *C.

NO 82 THIRD BTRBBT, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

of the country, comtoting in pert of the fcUowlng, *U‘
Royal Knglieh Velvet! and Brunei! •
Tapeatry YeWeta and Brnaaele;
Ingllah printed Brunei!;
Ajibasso o Carpet!;
Tapestry Ingrain Carpet!;

Imperial and extra Three-ply;
Superfine and floe Ingrain;
Twilled and plain Veuitian,far ball* and ftalrt;
Wool and linen Dutch Oarpeta;
Wool and Ootton Ingrain;

Hemo. liet and Bap Oarpeta;
Together with . T.ri.tjof Bop, M.U, Hitting, Drtlggrtia?. «*<>“»«*». “d,tlo°r 011 aMa ' *•?*"* *

l.ht yard. wide, <tnt to fit any hillor room. inooeentlrn pwew. '
A,d"sifci“^r

o
rf

ft- f*”“ta?r<*tT *rirt7:

Tfaplr .tockot COCOA MATS ilTery larga, ind•om«hl«* to ur mr brought to thU miritat tl»yK.or
E"^hH“ «thm-tp-miHeM

49- Hotels Stoamboattana pßOplTg QUICK BALES.”
P. A—TERMS CASH, ONLY.

’tl&dltoawUanl

SPECIAL NOTICES.
W«»temln*uranc*Comp*tty»NoTiJ»-

utu lot, 18&A—An election for thirteen Director* or
tbwCtini*iiny, toeerre tor the en*olng held

at the omce of the Company, on TCKSDAY, the 14thmst^
h°D” of 10 A' M 'pKl^.3Q

P
QRDoy. Secretary.

or, Board of Tradeand Merchanta* Bx-
chanse*—Tboregular monthly meeting olthe

Awociatlon w* be held it their room#, on MONDAY E\ K--3jSSTSS«U «h. at 7 tfctoek, P. M Afall end pane-
tu&l attendance ie leqaerted. W. 8. UAV^K^

—HOWARD Health Auoelatlon of
ptttibargh) Fa.—OFFICE, Ko. 108 THXIUt

dI.tEET, opposite the Telegraph Offiee.
_

_

This Association is organised for the porpooe ofaffording
mutual assi<tan?e toeach other, in case of i
cileut Hj paying a small yearly payment, the raemUr*
uf the Association wcures a weekly beneAt
aTeraidnK from $2,25 to$lO per week. In this Association

i Kcra, JaMD *“*“» Q - N‘
I lloFrsTot. _ • _

| Consulting Physician—F.laiSß,M- D-

i ßank of Pltubnrsh, Uciun !»■., ISM.
Qw/ Ailrlrcllon !..r tliirtaen Biroclor*of thi* Bank, for
tno eninlngrrar,al l bo bold .1 the Banking Uoura, on
MONDAY ilia 20th day o, Norember next, between tbe

■“S'.“ * M ““ 3i'- “•

JOHN BNYPKR, Caahier-
AnKleetl«nforolleYrwhteht,f>J«M*“g”*

* Trearer,of the TempOTheeTdle end Hoblea-
toTn Turnpike or Pl.okKind Oomp.oJ.to eerr. far OJ.
TPir will be held at the office of the Treasurer, on the
KIKST MONDAY of Member

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Beeretarj err! Treumrer
... No. Vi Fourth etr«.t.

0. B. HEADLT • CO.,
No. 82 Tnird street, between Wood, end Market

AMUSEMENTS.
Theatre*—JOSEPH C. FOSTER, Lzssaa m

MxXxun—Fifth street, above Wood Prices of ad-
mission—Boxes end Paiquette 60e; PrivateBoxes, large, %&i
do.do. email, $5; Second *fleri;2Se;''Boxea'tbr calofKl per-
sons, 60c. : persona wearing sente will be emerged. 12Jf
’ceuts extra lor (he certificate. Doors open at 7 o’clock:
pertormanap to commenceat7% o’clock. First night of a
beautifuland thrillingdr*ma...._Thia evening, November...
6th, will be acted the greatdrama cf DREAM AT SKA:
Lawrence Ljnrood, Mr. Lewellen; Ann Trsrarnia, Miss
Lberle...—.La Polka, MB— « 8. AM. Partington .To be
followed b/ WANTED, A THOUSAND MILLINERS: Joe
Days, Mr. Bailey; AngelyneTodds, Mrs.poeter■ de
Sylphiie, Mias Mary Partington......The nerformanee will
conclude with the tareeef hIMPSON A(jft -Mr. ffimpaoa,
Mr. Bailey j Mrs. Simpson, Mis* Sberle. To-morrow, the
great play of UNCLE TOM. _____

A. G E Jf T
For Selling end Buying Patent Right*.
'l'llfc subscriber, haring learned trom bis intercom!** with
I Patentee*, aud with pereon*who were desirous to sell

Psteot Rights for (Sties, Counties, Sut.eß»**» “ 7®“ “
*!th others who wish to purchase such rights, that au
igeut Up transact thatkind of basinet's *MJ?uc* needed
S**, ha- determined to devote his time and bwabilities U>

the service of those who may desire toemploy him. i
Pledging himself to attend faithfully to all matters en-

i trusted tn him, he eoDclndes by referring the public to the

following testimonial of a few of ®J-t^ln,
l{
i “

TSi
ttfr

burgh, 4C. MO3SB ¥. KATV.I.
Pittsburgh, August 23,1854.

PtTTfIBVIOH, August 17th, l&W-
The bare long teen acquainted with Mr.

Moses F. Bntoo, and hare no hesitation in reoommenarßg
hi a, to ali whomay wishtoemploy his services, as a gen-
tleman or undoubted integrity and Indefatigable industry,
ia whofp esertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B Craia, W- BoMnacn, Jr,
Wm. Larimer, Jr, Johuj?“*•“»
W. LI. Denny, H. Childs * 00,
James Wood, N. Uolmes 4 Sons,
P ll Friend, Kramer 4 Bahm,
Y. Lorena, L. B. Livingston.

PITTSBURGH

ME. C. M’MANUS, haringarrired in the tity, takes UiU
method of informing bis fanner pnpils and friends

that be will open his DANCING ACaDAMY, on next
THURSDAY, October20, at LAFAYETTE HALL; also, at
EXCELSIOR HALL, Allegheny city, at which time he wilt
be happy to seeall those who teel desirous of learning the
beautifulaft of dancing, combined * ith grace, etiquette,
Ac. His terms willW as last season. Hewill teach aRUu

dunces novtin txyuc, togetherwithmany new and beautirul
da.ae« never before intradtteed inthis city. >

Ladies’ class meets at Lalbyecte Hall on Tuesday’s and
at3 o’clock ; and Gents' at ~ 1/% o’clock, in this

Life, lire »ad ltarin* iMOianc* Company;
OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET

MASONIC UALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES 8. HOOK, Emrtdent.

Cujou-ls A. Coltos, Sccretarj.
Tin, Comp«iijmikaa «r«ry Uuutabca appATUlntag toor

connected withLIFE RlflKtf.
AUo. agalnat Hull and Cargo Rieka on the Ohio and Mis-

riaippl firera and tributarie*,and MarineRiake generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Peril*of the Sea and Inland Navigationand Tranaperutiot
Policies issued at the lowest rate* consistent withsaiety

to all parties.

Junes 3. noon,
Samuel M’Clurkao,
william Phillips,
John Boott,
Joseph P. Quum, 11. D.,
John M’Alpin,
ffn.F. Johnston,
Junes Marsha 1,
Goorge B.3eli«n,
my*2sri J

Wn. B. Hatbb,
Jtsw D. U'QUl*
Alexander Bradley,
Jobs Fullerton,
Robert Gel way,
Alexander Reynolds, Aij

strong County.

ciy.
A class la Allegheny will be formed, of which, the time

of meeting,doenotice willbe given.
Mr. M’MANUS can be found aCLayfayetteHall, entrance

ou Wood sheet, from 9to 12,and from 2to 6 o’clock every
day. oetl9

Horatio'S. Le®,‘&ittannln*l
nir»»n Stow®, Beater.

.UTP.n BEEP—Cincinnati SugarCured Beefreceived bjr"'
f nova W. A. M’CLUBfI.

<RANBEiUUBB—Received andfor sale by
j nov3 1V» A. M’CLURG.
AvA COFFEE—2S pocketssuperiorJava Ooflee received

■mi for sale by Lnov3J W. A. M’CLURG.

APPLES—25 bbls Green Applesreceived byXailroadand
for sale by (novS] HENRY H. COLLINS.

LIN&KH) uilr—3 bbls this day received bynova liEKKY H. COLLINS.
>UTTER—Hkegs dairy paeked this <Uy received by
r POV3 HENRY 11. COLLINS.
,0-NA* FARM CHEESE—2OO boxes received by

nov3 HENRY U. COLLINS.

Small CAPITAL required to purchase the stock, fix-
tures and good willof a basin era in the city, now in

operation and money. Pull particulars at.the
office of - S. CUTHBERT A SON,"

potS Real Estate Agents, 140 Third street.
IsAGAZINES pub NOVEMBER—Putnam’s Monthly,
ijX for November.

Graham* Mag&ahie,for November.
Petersoa* Mngaiiue,for November,
bwell Life at Sea; or, Pun, Frigate* and Yatrhrng—A

collection df Nautical Yarns from Um Log-Book ofa Young-
.-'terof the: Meas. Pike (L

The Soger's Comp nion—Containing a choice selection
of popoiarSoogs, Duets, Glees, catches, £c~ with Murk, ar-
ranged foe the Voice, Piute, Violin,and Piano, Price 75c.

The Ladies’ Complete Guide to Crotchet, Fancy Knitting
and Needle Work. By Mrs. Ann S. Stephen-. V iih pat-

"JKTNA IIiSDRANCB COMPASY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

_

Chsrttred 1810-CtplUlStoek §300,000.
XIIOS. K» BRACK, President.
TUOB. A. ALEXANDER,Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Braea,
finmuel Tudor, Bbenesef Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, K. A-Bnlkeley,
Joseph Church, Roland Mather, ’
Frederick Tyler, Edwin G. Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel8. Ward,
Miles A. Tuttle, Henry2. Piatt,
John L. Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Gu*t*rua F. Daeis, Juniua S. Morgan.

Policies on Fire and Inland Risks issued on faTOra-
bie term- 1, by GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Ag t,
sillily No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

,r ciiiZE Ji’b* inipranc* Company ol
Pittsburgh.—U. D. KING, President; BAM-

URL L. MARSUEIX, Secretary.
Office: 94 WiiUrSirest,Utuxcn Market and WoodttretU.
Insures HULL and CAIUIO Risks, on the Ohio andMissis-

slppi Rltitp and tributaries.
Los* or Damageby Fire.

ALSO—Against the Perilsof the Sea, and InlandNaTlg*-
tScnand fraosportation.

U. D.King,
William Bagaley,
Baiun—iKcO,
Robert Dunlap,Jr.,
lease M. Penuoek,
8. Harbangh,
Walter Bryant,

John Shi]

simscroas:
Wm. lArimerJr.»
SiOQtlM.Kltr,
William Bingham,
John 8. Dilworth,
Brand*Sallera, •
J.Scboonmaker,
William B.Hajra.

iton. d«c2B

terns. Price 75c.
The London Art Journal, for OeU ‘ *r vj.j .i «i < j 11 1

steel Engraving* and numerous Wo*'- Ceu. 1 i; t y
H - Alrih t it.,

oct27 No.3i tfriti te Id street.
. KCHITKCTUaAL, U£CHA2<ICAL and LANDSCAPE

il. Drawing Ciaaa now open aC
oc 120 DUFFS COLLEGE.

RiIUKABB ROOTS—Mammoth variety ; Iu.OOJ Aspara-
gus Boots, largeelse; for sale by

ocLS JAMES TVABDROP.

Firemen’s Insurance
Company of the City of Pittsburglu

J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Becre-

WIU Insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofall
kinds. Office: No. W Water street.

nrncvou:
J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson, r
B. C. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
WbuM. Ifidgar, H.B. Wilkins,
C. U. Paulson, WilliamOollingwood,
R. D.Roberts, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. Jtl2

3,'HUiT TREKS—IOOO Dwarf Fear Trees; 1000 Standards
J? Pear Trees, of the mostapproved sorts; tox sale by

act2B JAMES WARDBOP.

IT'LOWHH KOOTS —Iease* fine German Hyacinths, Ta*
* lips, Ac., for sale atlow rates by
oct3B

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF GROUND,oa the river bank, in Birmingham.

288 feet by SXi feet, andbounded by tour streeu, will
b*- sold on reasonable terms. It Is near Bakewell a Co. s
new glass works, and several other
lishment*. It Is the largest and best lot now tobe Rid in

Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and dear of incumbrance. Enquire of

C. B. M. SMITH, atbis Law Offiee,
jy2fi Fourth street, above Smtthfieid, Ptttabnrgh.

JAMES WAKDROP.
Hotlce to Aitetierii

THE ASSESSORS electfor the County of Allegheny are
hereby requested to call at the oSoocf the Co maty

Locmiianoners, without delay, io order to filetheir Oath*
of Ofßcc, and enter immediately upon their nepeetire da-
ies, as It le desirable that the coining assessments shall be
tompleted-'aa early in tie season as possible.

WSL ALGEO*
E. J. BHOOEE,

- 8. B.COOLER,
Oomroisaionors of Allegheny county.

Tub CREDITORS op JAMBS S. BEGLEY are requested
to meet at the office of D. A J. BELL, Attorneye,*

Fourth street, above Wood, on MONDAY, the 6th insL, at
a o'clock, P.M. [noT&tdj JAMBS S. BEGLEY.
rpUlS‘Stockholder* of the Mon. and.O. H.T. P.Co., will
JL MBET at the HOUSE OP H. BELTSHOOYBB, Sooth
li;:sbargh,on the 25th <l*y of November, 1854, between
ihi hoard of 1 and 3 o'clock, toelect a President and «li
Directors, for the eneuiog year.

oei3hd*w3t W. C. ROBINSON, Treasurer.

STATISTICS OF COAL: Indudieg Mineral Bitominous-
ScbstagcCT employed in Artsand Manufacture*; with

their Geographical, Geological and Commerdal Distribution,.
a.ui Amoant of ProdnctL'nand Consumption on tbeAmcri-
can Continent: with Incidental Statistics of theIron Man-
ufactures; By B- G. Taj lor, I*. 0. a. L., 4c., Ac. Second:
edition, rtrlsed and brought down to ISS4, by 8. 8. Halde-
oan, Prol Natural Science, 4c. published by J. W.Moore,
105 Cluatnat street, Philadelphia-

Tbe Coal interest is one of the most Important in tbe
United States, «Tvt rinr-a the first tdilion of tbe late Mr.
T*ylor|s work was exhausted, those interested in tbe pro-
duct, consumption and trade, hare had no meansofbeeom*
leg acquainted with tbe subject in its warioas relations,
i'ortnaattly, thisdlAeolty no loeger exists, as this eeeond
edition sqpplie# an immense maseofinformation inrelation
to tbe rationscoal fields ot this continent,details of mines
aod mining, supply and eon&amption, markets and route*
u£ transportation, analysis of specimen*, Ac., Ac.

Besides ibe coal intersat, then Isanother intimately con-
cocted with it, namely, that ot Iron, to the manufacture
an1 of which, a considerable portionof thisToluma
is devoted- Here will be found a full accountof the con-
struction, ot furnaoM to smelt iron with anthracite coal.
This work. b useful, not only to the capitalist, political
economist anl consumer* bat to the general reader, on ae-

i countof the varied and Inter matterit coutaias upon
! collateral subject. The publisher has spared no pains in
| miking this an attractive work, ft being embellished with
numerous wood eats «™i colored maps, printed on flee

; paper, MO pages, 8m

ty—p«n»lwg t—.fWrgo’s Scdal Assembly atWIL-
KINS HALL every TUESDAY EVENING; the Union

on WEDNESDAY,and the Excelsior Assembly every FRI-
DAY EVENING; also, the German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. The amusement loving are Invited. Two Bends
of Musicare statedly engaged. Fancy Dances, Sebotttoehee,
etc., inHall No. 1; Cotillions in Hall No. 1. The Rooms
are finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of re*

,freshmeats always provided. Admission, to each—GenL
and two Ladles 60 cents; Gent and Lady 75 cents; Gent
alone $L Tickets may beobtained of FRANK CARGO,at
76 Fourth street; or at Wilkins Hall, 2nd story; also, of the
Managers, and at the door on the above evenings. Tbs
strictest order maintained. «“No checks given at the
door. ”PU

For dale by
octal

(fc? Western PenniylvaniaHespttal.-
Dr*. L. Senna, Second, between Wood end Market

streets, and J. Bud, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attendingPhysicians to theabove Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1864.

__
.

„Applications for admission may bp made to them at all
hours at their offices,or atthe Hospitalat2 o’clock, P.M.

Recent cosesofaccidental iojuryare received atall hears,
withoutfarm-

C. YEAGER* 110 MARKET street, Pitts-
burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRYGOODS, offers to elty
and country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern bouse, and same prices, thus “*ving
reight, time and expenses. j*^7B

O. O. F.—Place ofmeeting, WashingtonHall,
Woodstreet, between Fifth street and Virgin alley.

piTTSßtnmuLodox, No. 336—Meets everyTuesdayevening.
Mkbcaxtile Knaucmcrt, No. 87—Meets first and third

Fridayofeach month. jmartfcly

B. T. C. MORGAN,
104 Wood utwt, near Filth.

THKRE’3 rest you THBB IN HEATED:
Horae Where Chsegca Never Game.

A second supply of the shore be&attful Soogs just re-
ceived. ALw, the “ New Melodeoa,”for Fluteor Violin,for
nle the old established Piano Depot of

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
oct3 Ho. 118 Wood street.

EXCELSIOR FAMILY ETARCHu—The isgredienta with
which this starch to prepared, render wholly uaaeeea-

bary the use ofstareh polishor spermaceti, as it produces a
Clue potL&,-withoutgumming up or injuring thefinest fab-
ric*. .

Pat op inpound packages, with fall directions for use.
For sale, fcjr the boxor retail, by

. Mp2B

Mntlw-The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80
(ky CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
first WEDNESDAY ofevery month, at BOHOCHLEITKB’B,
Inthe Diamond. By order,

jeliy GEO. W. BEESE, Secretary.
ATTENTION 1 8. L. G.—You are hereby notified to

lk£y attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to trmnaaet such busi-
ness as may corns before the Company. P. KANE,

mari&dmd Secretary pro lem.

Jo tin C. Howry, Teacher of the PIANO
lk£r FORTH, may be consulted at the PERRY
Messages leftat the Music Store ofJohn R Mellor, 81 Wood
street, will be attended ta. i Q*t4

LODGE?!. O. O. F-Hu
lks* Angerona Lodge, Np. 288,1.0-of 0.F., meets every
Wednesday evening in WashingtonHall, Wood ft. UjLy

Tap* for Sale.
IQAA ACHES Of LAND IN BOEBST QOVNTY, setr
IOUU the Clarion ritgr. This land i*hetTily Umbered,
has an excellentsoli, andis said to containan abundanotol
Ironon,and a thick vein of bituminous coal. The Veaan*
go railroad, whichwill undoubtedly be built, willrun very

to it, if not directly across It. The MHlstowu creek
runs throughIt.

ALSO, 600 acres is Elkcounty, well timbered and watered,
and lying near the route of the Snnbury and Brie railroad.

Ko better inreetment could be made than la these lands.
The completion of the Sanbnry and Brie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, ironon and eolLof gnat
value. Enquire of C.B.kL SMITH,

Attorney at Imr.
No. 147 Fourth street.

W. A. M’CLURG.

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,

feblfteog»:tf

Law Boqlu.

I AM authorised to mil low some valuable Lav Books.
10Tola. Pa. Reports, by Barr;
Boaviet's Institutes;
GreenllefsEridenOe;
Wharton’B Digest, last ed.;

And other Reports, Eememary Works, Ac.
GKO. V. OILLHOBB,

sep2l at the offloe of Morning Port.

/bS&MS XBMr&UWSh
A 100. A good bargain can be had by applying soon at
the offloe of the MO&NISO POST. Jplfttf

BUILDISG LOT FOB SALK.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
bark 109 feetto Widealley. Onthe back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, bniltlbr two small Honaea. This Lot
Is In a desirable location tor a residence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMQRX,

JylS At Office of Morning Peed.

HYA!; ISTHA—*00early, suitable for blooming in llm
wlpu-r,received and for eale by

nor* JAMBS WABBBOP*

Oocan medicines.—
\J Wistaria Balsam Of Wild Cherry:

8 Wayne’s Syrup “

Jayneri Expectorant;

W. A. GILBSNFENNXT A CO.,
No. 7fl Fourth street.

V *«#***:_•

CUKKaE—*00 boldprijM W. E. CaUise Cbeem
SIS do English Dairy do;'
300 do PutnamFuo do;ffctu day received tod toe tale by

botl

*K SKKD-JObi
no%l

HBXRY 1L OOLLLVg.

c uiebr
OKNRY H.

mo THIS PUPILS os O. ANTON. Projessor of Music.—-
X Mr. O.Anton purpoecdreturningto this city in time
to resume his le&chisg oa the 3 fit of August,bat being an*
fortunately taken ill at Fairmont, Ya., lie will not be able
to reach the city for eoinedays. Doe notloe will be given
to bis pupils of bis arrirnl. Enquiriesmay be made at

ib'l4 H. ELBbSK’2,

AHOCiK ANDbOT FOB SALE, situated is Strawberry
alley. Price $6OO.

A House and Lot, In Allegheny city, oa ’Washington
street, fbr $7OO.

A Howe and Lot, In South Pittsburgh, near the Toll
Gate, lor$350. Terms easy. S. CUTHBKBT A SON,

octlO Beal Estate Ageate, No. 140 Third st.

A CAW).—JIr. U. AS TOM UHI U. SCHROELE& vonld
respectfully announceto thecitizens of PtUsburghand

Allrgbeny that theywHl give instructions on the Piano,Ooitar, Ylolin and Piste. Inquireat ILSehioederA Oo.*»
NEW MpBIO STORK, 84 Fourth «r»t wep2>

BOBXBX E. PATTEBBOS, Proprietor,
CORNEtor DIAMO-'D STREET AKB CIIBRET ALLEY.
I'llEsubscriber respeotfoliy announces to the Ladles and

GtqUemen of Pittsburgh, that be tea recently erected
a HIDING SCHOOL, which, in point of size, commodious-
seas and adaptation, undeniably excels any similar estab-
lishment in the United Etatm. Its location Is accessible
from all parts of ths city, while its highand airywitnation
renders It especially suited to the promotion of health, bythismost agreeable exercise. The Horsea an docile and-
well trained, and the proprietor pledgee himself that or»pains or expense will be spared tonuke this establishment
the first ie the confidence of the pabtie. cet2&tf

AND WINTER GOODS.—MaIIAk ± amJ
No. 91 Market street, have Just received a large as-

sortment of theabove Goods,whieh wen boughtat a large-discount from usual pikes. Their stock consists of even-rariety of Dress Goods, Embroideries, Lace Goods, WhrtnGoods, Hosiery and Glores. Cloaks, Talmas and Shaw to,witha togge assortment of Bourohoeplog floods, [nark
■\ITAtCaiCjS—REDUCTION IN PRlCES—Citteou an*
TT strangers can now buy Watahm at myeatabib*,

naent cbesper thanusuallyfound In the eastern dties, andhave areliable guaranty as toexcellence and time-keepingqualities. A very large assortment now instore. f
Watch repairing of every description, particularlywork, tfcaain a superior manner, and warranted. *

W. W. WILSON,_nov2 C 7 Market .street, eorncr of Fourth.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Hiller’s Cough Syrup:
Sellers’ “

Morgan’s V.
A. large *»pp*~ of all tbe above celebrated Medicines

6a “d Tor saicrby SOS. FLEMING,nOT « wwper of the TXsgo&d and M<uk*t «t.
IjClt* LIQUOBS.—I have constantly on handa large
JL assortmentof pure unadulterated Wines and Liquors.

Those wanting an excellent article can always procureItatnov9 JOS. FLEMING'S.
A&PEK J?OH NOVEMBER, 16 CENTA—Just received,another large lot of Harper, for Ncvember, whieh weare rolling for 1$ cents a ec-py uall and get one.

Blankets.—-a.a mason a co. are now openio*
another large lotof all wool Blankets, ofall rise* aodquilitirf, which wfllbe offered at low prices. nov2

rlftli-f -OJuUf bbls White irtsb:;MO do Treat;
75 do B*lffion;
m) do Piekard;
IS. do Detroit BiterWill!, rkh; reeolwd\rf S«lnM*lAnd for Mi* by

W”1 BBiIBT. U. COLUMe.<TEIiV


